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9H70 IS THE HEART OP THE NA TION

THE FI.TMOUTH lOHIOJ AO«B|ITI8Ea TBUHaBAY, OCTOBEB tth. ISM

HOMECOMING AT TAEOM SET 
LOCAL OH 
SUN„OCr.NTH

FRKta.v;npuAln AimciPATe 
tfLEMDID BOWD AND PBO- 
OSAM for AMRUAl. AF
FAIR.
The Prestaytenaa Church win 

bold its Hon^ocomins od*
ebratioo on Sunday, October 8th. 
There will the ebttreb school et 
10:00 e.* m. Morning Worship et 
11:16 with sermon by the pastor 
Rev. 3. K Thomas. At 12:30 din
ner will be served in the church 
basement.

The afternoon profram at 2HX) 
include greetings from vis- 
(M n pageant pcesentlng the 

of the Church in living 
directed to Mrs. Hairy 

d Miss r

Moton Ca 
Has Official CbiWbig 

of Enlarged Qiiarters
Today is the official openly of 

the enlarged and newly appointed 
plant of the McDonough Motors 
EsUbliahment in Cleveland. The 
company began business In 1831 
with 26,000 square of floor 
space. Today the plant’s total 
floor apace is 8lV)0I'square i

COLLSenORS or peiuk>ral 
‘ TAXES GETS UHDER WAY
! QCKWai Uth.

CoUacfto of penonil Uxm (or 
the the year will be
gin 0«L U, Richland County Au
ditor Kqnnan L. WoUe reports.

SUtmnents wih be niniled to 
property ownen about the time 
the coUection itarta and addition
al clarka will be on duty at tbejn^Hy «( Plymouth, la prSldent 
courthouae to aid property owners ia rented to be one of the moat 
in making out their tax returns. tamoitol DeSoto Itt^utor-

Total peraonal tax rwwipla thi. SttriLtoSSa wuShiJI 
m axpacM to excawl M25.-1 b^^Saon of wider

000. Mon than half el lhai | tessitoiy. but the Cleveland 
I ibe I wlMdesalcr is the first in the 

Km^# of D)o rear a num-1 United States in the number of

FOilFiUTORY
USfflJ

AU Menda of the church are 
l»vlted to attend.

Civil Servk« EARininRtion 
Announced for Qct. 19th

The United States Civil Service 
' Ccommissibn armounces an open 

competitive examination for the 
potion of Substitute Clerk-VU- 
lay Ca|ri«jp the local post of-

was ceUected during ibe i wl 
( of Ihs yw ainee a mun-j <1'

„ paid thair|«^- '.^liy^1“ b«
The peraonal tax it payable on by D«8oU ai^ Ply-

_Jice and factory equfc^t, in- ”«>)}*»> '"f^ry repe^Utivea u 
veatroenta, jewelry and other per- *»“ “ ^y exe«Uvea of the 

bcloakings not included in Chrysler Corporatfap. 
the real astate ■

N«w Haven P. T, A. 
Festival Schedoled 

For Friday, Oct. 13th
The P. T. A. FaU Festival will 
i held on Friday night of next 
eek. October 13th. A Ipgc

Plymouth buato«^« | auction. ThereWlll also be sold
-I meeting heM in ttie Legion i at auction—a kitchen cabinet, i 

g. G. A oU 1room Wednesday mooning. G.

frra this examinati.........to make certificaU
it is ex-

ATttJ^ 
ftsfl

ke. «Ml their emplovrot tm 
,1 pootM of only a few hours a day 
’ or week. Bask rste of pay li 

Substitute Clerk is 66c ptf hot 
. arhd Substitute Village Carrier

■Oc-

Bentley of Chicago, represcoting 
the ‘’Etentley System” discussed 
the possibility of securing a new 
industry for Plymouth.

Mr. Bentley bad been corre
sponding with the Plymouth 
group for some tlgWa stmI he ar
rived here Wedn«May to go in
to further detail^. Ba stated: “I 
am a 'go-betwelx^ ihe small 
towns and irianulaeturcrB.” And

range, and several other art!

TMiife iiU SWdbbeiy 
Bcantify Sd^xd Grounds

of shrubbery arocDul .. .
and planting of trees on t

I ssr”™”"'
Change of riSfedwtea

^^hom.

iSSSSS

•^ ta»L SCOUTS TO
HIKE THIS EVENING

was revealed that **the ma: 
factors in the largar cities are 
in the mood for mtoifig their 

aitif

pressed with Plymouth low rale 
of taxation, its aebools, churdias, 
water and electric supplies as 
well as ^ and reilx)oad facilities. 
It Wfs 9lso poioM J)ut that its 
abili^ to reach Oie De^it Chi
cago’ and Cleveland maritets ov
ernight was also a desired fea- 

ire.
Durlnx the meeting, it was 

made puin that under no condf- 
tioh was any firm allowed to so- 
iUc4 stock, esb financial aid. or 
faVors of the community. The 
method of securing a new indus
try here will be based strictly on 
a businea proposition between 
the Bentley System and the man
ufacturer.

, Bent- 
itcbeey 
whijch

jire very suitable to the erection 
manufacturing p^ts. ]Re w«e

uraciurer.
During his visit here. Mr, 1 

ley inspected the old hah 
building and other sites v 

suitable ■

immittee k planning 
g program an* 

attendance is expected.
The proceeds of the Festival 

will go towards the purchase of 
new scats for the Auditorium.

LirrHERJU^ END 
2 DAY SESSION
RALPH L. IfOFFMAM AHD 

REV. R, C. WOLF ELECTED 
LAY DELEGATES TO 1840 
coNVEirnoH.

itiq

Lutherans of the Central Ohio 
conference, closed their two-da; 
convention here Thi 
electing Rev. Her! 
former assistant 
First chtffch of M 
president 

Rev. Vel.
First Lutherai 

Pastors

the pastor of the 
in church at Lorain.

_______and Uy deiegaA<« of 06
Lutheran churches in the Central 
conference attondedf the 19th

O’Morrow of 
re-elected confer- 
and T. M- Gleeson

iwthused wijth — ........... . ................-..............- .............
Plymouth had to offer and prom- an church in America, meeting in 

y effort will be Omaho, Neb., in October 1940.

FOG SMOKE CAUs'A 
AUTO ACCIDENT

Dense fog ahd smoke froo) the 
burning mu^and was the ouse 
of unusual ^ident Mwday 
morning. Mr. ard Mrs. Elza Corf- 
tpan of Sycamore enroute to Ply
mouth to visit their daughter. 
Mrs. Russell Kitchin and family 

forced to come to a stop 
Celeryville-New Pittsburg 

Road because of the dense fog and 
smoke.

Hearing but not seeing a team 
of hofse* a^ a wagon they start
ed to investigate when another 
car driving up from the rear 
stouck them, forcing their Cb^- 
ler Coupe into the team which 

and did

AWARDED JOB
Contract for construction of the 

Stambaugh ditch in Cass town 
ship wai awarded by county com- 
mksiockn |0 Jt Q. Darling ipd 
Eotw MatiaftM*. oa a bid a( $1.7W- 

The bid was the lowest submit- 
tod on both labor and materials. 
M^one and Wagner of Shelby 
bid $1,900 on the pmleck WiUia» 
Grobe of Lorain stmaltted a M 
of $940 on labor and Voagele

nual mee^g.
Rev. Joseph 

BellviUe was 
ence secretary 
of Galioa was

Rev. H. S. Games, pas 
Lite's Lutheran church. Rev. 
Hannan L Gilbert pastor of St 
Paid Lutheran of M.-insfield. and 
Rev. Veler

,not 
1 in i

l_ Afltij

Boy 
’eeter of 
temalcs

are Rav. R. C. Wolf, pastor of the 
host church. Rev. W. M. Hack- 
enborg-of Zanesville, and Rev. 
Paul KeUy of Wooster. David 
Culler of Mt Zion. T. D. Bro 
of Mansfield and Ralph L. H< 
man of Pfymouth.

Harry C. Ptaefrock was elected 
lay representative from the con- 
f(‘renee to ttie synod’s executive; 
committee.

The 20th armuaj convention will 
convene in St Paul’s church of 
RosevUle.

marriage LICENSE 
rriage license has been 
5r by Glenn A Sponse 

cn M.
plied fi 
and H<
Shelby

Agriculture Class of 
High School Visit 

Stambaugh Potato Fields
' The Agriculture class of Ply
mouth Hi|b School visited the 
Stambauim potato fields west of 
town last Friday. Sept 29. where 
th^ are digging their crop. They 
are getting an average yield of 
over 400 bushels to the acre. They 
are raising Irish Cobblers and 
Chippewa potatoes and have 240 
acres planted. However Mr. 
•fitambaugh hopes that next srear 
hp will Be able to increase this 
acreage as there is still much 
available land. The boys found 
that watching the harvesting pro
cesses of potatoes was very educa
tional

SoSSe
A very important meeting of 

the Alumni Association wlU' be 
held at the Grade School build
ing, Monday, October 9th at 8 p.
^AR mtttibm are ui^ to at
tend.

N.FAtNFIED 
moiNG 
BIG SUCCESiS

The Homeoqpnlng and Com
munity fair at North Fairfield 

a highly successful affair 
and was brought to a close Satur-
uer vveaing, wiio i
profp-am by the No 
■hl^ school ahpnnl 

Opening Isk Thi

Fairfiel

Thursday after- 
bration ran for 

>ys and attractod seveMl 
hundred people. One of the 
most oUtotandiag features of the 
ivent was • 
tiques.
.sored 
branch < 
Banking

tandiag features of
the la^ display of__

a displm' which was spon- 
by the Forth Fairfield 
of the Willard United 

ig Co., aiwi in which 
entire communlto responded.

Among the tetiques exhibited 
were clocks, o fwhlch was 
nude before 106. as well as a 
banjo clock. 126-150 years old, 
several Currier-Ives and Goey 
mints, and a copy of the North 
iW-ield Gazette which was 
printed in 1868. A cord bedstead 
100 years old and a large di^lay 
of coverlets.

A mclodcon. with mother of 
pearl keys, was the object of 
much interest; as were the sev- 
oral fiddle heS. Udder-back. 

>ack and ta#i bottom chairs, 
the 100-yeer old class. In

cluded in the chair exhibits v 
juine Wi;

exhib, 
indsor ghalrs and three 

i bhair Ufactory
Fairfield

chairs made in a' , 
that operated la North

;s up
old, cokmial mirrors, 

lutiful display of gUsswi 
and a collection ol bottles.

In addition to ttic exhibit of 
anUques. boyi girls of the 
North Fairfield^Mgh school agri
culture and botoe economics 
classes exhibited livestock, farm

ycai
bcai

egnm 
The

school displayed wori 
writing and Eng^h. 
churches. W. C.T>4J.. Boy Sa 
ind business houses also had 
hiblts.

J. £. Wise. {Mident of 
illard UnitedU5^g Co., i 

ceived the idea of Che antique 
hibit and it was ably carried out 

his corp of assiidants. thanks

owners
graciously permitted their valii- 

^able antiques to be put on dis
play.

The committee in cha^ of the 
antiques included 
orary chah 
chairman; 
right, Mrs. Lena Burras, Miss 
Pearl Everett, F F. Irwin, H G. 
Woodruff, and Fay T 

Assisting in show: 
tiques, which v.^re > 
the Home Ec cottage, were the 
following host.-ssex. .wh< 

ed in appropriate c

; «:\iinaiiiu.’v m cnaric oi uw 
ucs included J. E. Wise, hoo- 

chairman: C. D. Harvey, 
man; and Mrs. Clare Whit- 

Burras, Miss 
r. Irwin, H e. 
' Hxrvey. 
wing the an- 
i on display in

dressed in appropriate costume 
including hoop ddrts and bustles 
Alice Harrer. Margaret Rycrsoc. 
Janette Ryerson. Mildred Hoyt, 
and Helen Widman.

Homecoming 
J. C. Murlin. 
Wells, aseistam 
O. Maei

Fair
chairman; John 
chairman and B.

1268 Drivers' License
Issued to Oct 1st

1269 auto drivers' 
ssued in Plymou 

up to the deadinc. Saturd: 
night. Of thi.s amount 830

A total ol 
license were 

the
Of thi.s 
by Depi>uty

hlar
Clarence Er-

the Huron County side.
The greatc-.M number sold in 

any one day on cither side of the 
villan were s^^ued on Saturday. 
While U is ilkgal to drive with
out a license tu<-y can 'still be ob
tained at either local office this 
week.

MONTH OF SEPTEMBER. 1839 
TEMPERATURE 

Highest for month 100*. date 1< 
Highest one year ago 89. date 4 
^west for the month 38. dote 22 
Lowest one year ago 38,
Average for the month ..
Average one year ago ...
Formal temperatiiw — 

PRECIPITATIOK
Total for the month .........
Greatest in 24 hours.........

Total one year ago.......... 3.84 in.
Normal rainfall...................3.36 in.

NUMBER OF DATS

2.78 in. 
1.15 in. 

30lh

M«inoriRl T«blet Honor* 
jpg John Felming Given

to Local Library
On September Mth Uie Library 

Board presented to the Library a 
memorial tablet in honor of thetablet
memory of John S. Fleming, 
whose interest in the Ur 
outstanding.

The tablet as a hand blocked 
paiwl made at Burrows Bros, in 
Cleveland, Ohio and Mr. Flem
ings favorite pornn/le’Envoi” by 
Kipling is lettered on the panel 
When earth’s last picture is paint-

When the oldest colors have fad- 
^ and the youngest critic

need it—lie 
or two.

Till the Master of AU Good Work
men shaU set us to work anew!

And those, that were good wiU be 
happy: they shaU sit in a gold
en chair;

They shall splash at 
ivas with
it;

They shaU find real saints to 
draw from—Magdalene. Peter, 
and Paul;

They shaU w*ork for 
sittmtn* and never be Sd“.i

BARNBim
the large 

John Urich farm last Wednes 
. e\ening. Located on 

County Line Road on what

the;
day

.vith
46 it
n Plynyjuth 

i not until he was 
be know it was his 

the ’

known to a great many people 
the old Heifer farm, it was one of 
the largest in this community. 
Two stories high, with slate roof, 
it measures 100 x 4‘ ‘

3flr. Urich was in 
the time and
sent for did i _ _____
bam that iUuminatod the sky. 
Fifteep ton of bay and betw*een 
twelve and fifteen ton of timothy 
straw were totally destroyed 
was the bam. Fortunate]) 
stock w 
cream 
Clyde 
t^ain was 

The toss 
by insu 
to rebu;
state would require at least

pasture.

d as 
the

separator belonging to 
Smith and stored in the 

was also a total loss.
; partially covered 

Mr. Urich stated

nd only the Master shall praise 
us. and only the Master shaU 
blame;

And no one shaU work for mon
ey, and no one shaU work for 
fame;

But each for the Joy of the work
ing. iind each, in his separate

ShaU draw the Thing as he sees 
It for the God of Things as 
They Are!

HUSKING EVENT 
SET FOR on . 21

The annual husking classic 
the Huron pounty com fields will 
be held on Saliada 
the Hogsett farm ai 

was announced, 
rated on Route 16. north o: 

London, the contestants will make 
their annua! bid for com-huskixig 
supremacy in a 35-acre field of 
com. said to be U^tter than av
er^' stand.

entry list is now open 
those interested in compel 
may register at the office 
County Agent Guy Hummon at 
the court house. Norwalk.

'air last year was held at 
farm

DEED TO PARK 
SITE RECEIVED 
BYH.Y1B0UTH

MR. ARD MRS. JOHH ROOT 
BORATE LARD FOR PARK 
RUSH WORK OR BROAD.

Plymouth’s proposed park s!«i GUDt. E. L. Bailev 
insisting of approximately fif- . • a ^ *
en acres of land was deeded ov- Appointed PreS 

Tuesday night 
senting his par- 

loot.

cr to thf village___
James Root representing P 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Roo' 
donors of the site, presented the 
deed to the land atd to the land 

ncil meeting. 
>le of accei

the regular

Thp I
the Heyman 
Hunt’s Comc!

dance of between

Norw 
pion '

drew an at- 
1 1100 and

third: Elmer Schwan. fourth; Cle- 
tm Gerber, fifth, and Jake Het- 
•--I. former champion, finished 

•venth.
Officers for the husking event 

..lis year are:
General chairman. Clay Stack- 

house. Wakeman: vice chairman. 
A, B Cook. New luondon; secre- 
tar>* sand treasurer, Leo J. Cook. 
Monroeville.

Finance, concessions and prizes.
F Henr>-. Monroeville; poUce 

id parking, Lewis Heymaa New 
London; field committee. Dan 
Heyman. Tom Jones. Fred Knoll. 
Clayton Albright. G- A Hummon 

Speaking committee, J. A. Law
ler. lAyme; special publicity. J, E 
Everett: chairman of contest offi
cials. Clovion Albright, Monroe- 

ille.
Marshal of standing com con

test. Golding Leak; marshal of 
boys' contepl. G W Bachelder. 
Wakeman: rt^mmlttoc on wagons, 
teams and «'quipment. Archie 
Cook; wcig!ilma.sters. William 
Keesy, E A Bell. Maurice Till- 
son; scorekeeper. W. H Ballard, 

Judges: Gleanings. Cecil Gar
ner; 100-pound sample: Harry
Sutherland; hu.sks, John Amstulz. 
Time-keepers: Standing com c 
test. John Wright: shock cont 
Tom Jones Starter, Wa! 

hltc.

Startling Statistics
Records of the National Safety 

Council as set forth in 
rent issue of Acddaal Fi 
thnl In 193S, (aUlitlM

cur-
Acddaal Facta, show 

aliti
1 every 5H minutes

260 per day 
1.B00 each week

94.000 killed for the year . 
Non-fatal injuries suffered

accidents occurred at an en 
Sore startling rate.

1 every 3 seconds 
17 per minute 

1,000 every hour
24.000 each day 

no.OOO each week
1.900.000 Injuries tor the ye«r 

ated cost olteropg^arc recorded estima^ eort^oMOM^^ ^^Sf*tbe*afre^ beg^"Stw^^'

acceptance was tak- 
and the land now becomes 

llage property, officially. The 
conditions of the deed are very 
few. and are as follows: that the

id now 
olftci; 

e deed 
follows: that 

village set up an annual appro
priation in its budget (not taxes) 
for its upkeep: that the property 
be used solely for park purposes: 
that no intoxicants are to be sold 
on the grounds at any time, and 
the ereetton of a dance hall is 
prohibited.

Already
irk site has been mapped out 
id work on the entrance will 

The 
wUl

roadway into 
has been mapped 

work on the entrance 
under way this week, 

major improvement this fall 
no doubt consist mainly in the 
building of the roadway from 
high school over to the park.

Subscriptions totaling almost 
$400 have been handed in to the 
Business Men’s club and this 
money wUl used to beautify 
the park site as well os the erec
tion of tables, stoves.

Any public spirited citizen who 
has not as yet contributed toward 
the park movement, may 
feci that the project is well 
der way. and that any eontrlbu- 
tton 03^n will be used to a good 
purpose.

motion to 
derk acknowledge the
Tiade.

A vote of apprectotton tor the 
land was taken, and a 
have the 
gift was

MATH TAKES 
WH. TOPPING

LIFE-LONG 
PLYMOUTH DIES SUNDAY 
FOLLOWING LONG ILLNESS

Last rites for ^’llliom Topping, 
.-ere conducted Wednesday after

noon at 2 o'clock from the Meth
odist Church with the Rev H. T. 
Wintermute officiating. Inter
ment was made in Greeolawn

charge.
Mr. T« . _ 

resident of Plymouth, being 
and reared in this vicinity, 
the son of the late Mr. and

pping was a life-long 
f Plymouth, being bom

and Mrs 
John Topping and was bom June 
3, 1858 He had been in ill health 
for several years and passed away 
Sunday evening at his home on 
North Street where he had been 
cared for by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Henry.

AfterAfter the death of his first 
wife, he was united in marriage 
to Mrs. Elizabeth Carpenter who 
suhvU’os. He is also survived by 
one daughter. Mrs. Frank Lof- 
land of Plymouth, one grandson, 
Paul Lofland of Cleveland and a 
half-sister Mrs. Jud Harding of 
Angola. Ind. Another half 
ter. Mrs. Mary Lipsett of Wo._ 
bum. Indiana preceded in death 
on Sept I6th.

Rain was welcomed Saturday 
by the village of Attica which 
has been threatened with a water 
shortage. Residents of the vil
lage said the rain would replen
ish the wafer supply in Ho 
Creek until the springs wh

lOR RED 

NEHWEEK
Junior Red Cross is to start 

next week and wUl be for both 
the elementary and higA school 
This class will take the of
Physical Education tor a period of 
ten weeks. It will be held one 
perioda weak.

Money derived from a free-wfll 
offering, to be taken in the school 
next week, will go for a very 
good cause — that of helptog 
worthy bo3Ts and girls who are 
unable to buy glasses. The eighth 
grade home economics class is af- 
»o going to help this most worthy 
cause by making fifty-three 
Thanksgiving favors. These ate 
to be placed on a table in the Vet- 
eran's^Hosp^l in ChUiicothe and

Beginning Jan. 22 and contin
uing until Feb. X Dr Oark of 
Yale University is to condu 
aid classes 
HeaJ

^u^finrt

i for teachers and others who 
interested in the course. A^^r 

taken this course onehaving taken this course one is el
igible to teach first aid. Every 

uth teacher has signified 
tioD of taking the course, 

jan of the Nation^ Red 
Cross is: "Service for others, be 
prepared."

Plymoi 
his intenti 
The sloga

AppoinUd President 
Of Brotherhood

On Wednesday, September Z7, 
huidred and thirty men of the 

Brotherhoods of the Central Con- 
.? Synod of Ohio of 

the United Lutheran Church in 
America met in the Lutheran 
Church for their annual confer- 

brotherhood Banquet.
!ter a fine chicken banquet 
ided by the Ladies Aid of tl 

ed in

program, 
was led t

1 into 
r, toe

concert.
? speaker of the evening 

Rev. Grover E Swoyer of First 
Church. Mansfield, who 
amusing address on 
"The Eternal Imperai 
Swoyer challenged toe men to 
take their rightful place in the 
work of the church 

Pastor Westenbenistor ^ 
a Sy

an Home for the Aged, whi 
the project of the Brolheri 
The men contributed an o£f<

vhich is 
herhood. 

. .1 offering
i $45.85 for the support of the 
lome. ,
The meeting gave the executive 

committee of toe conference au-

of Lorain appointed 
. Jasley of Plymouth as 

President for the coming year.
With toe singto$ of "Aidd Lang 

S^me" and te Doxology the 
meeting closed.

First Dance Snccess
An ereellent crowd considering 

the inclement weather etteaded 
the initial dance of the season 
hfld Friday evening in the P. IL 
3. auditorium. The returns real
ized from this and ensuing dances 
Will be used to finish paying tor 
the movie and talkk- machine

Boys of Local Scho<d
Learn Brick-Laying

toe High School have a new pro
ject this year. They arc taking 
up brick laying. Mr Derr is su- 
per\'ising the laying of a new 
wall in the boys' locker room to 

‘parate the showers from the 
Iressing room.

TRANSFERRED TO OHIO

Iph Bcott, ;
Mrs. B. R. Scott of High Street,.

rred from

Mr.
kgh Sti

has been transferred from Vale, 
Oregon to Yellow Springs. Ohio.

Ralph has been stationed in the 
western State tor a year in the 
C. a C. Camp. At YeUow 
Springs he will be assistant to the 
C. C. C. Camp Hospital Doctor.

'Pax Adjo^ents Being 
Made for North Fairfield

rard ' 
a help I

by Rev. Wolf. Mr. „ 
lyron Oreist, instructor of miMie-
1 the Plymouth schools, gaw i

ditor
e in Columbus Friday 
lake taxation adjust- 
North Fairfield, whidi 

became .m incorporated 
The village has been 

functioning as an incorporatkm 
since the recent election of offi- eerx.
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Society&'Clu b News Rev. and Mrs. Wintermute Given
Welcome Into Community

^Open House” Marks Celebration 
of Fortieth Wedding Anniversary

Honoring their fortieth wed
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A, Root were entertained at 
a dinner Fiiday evening, given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Root, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root, at the 
latter's home on Plymouth Street 

A beautifully decorated cake, 
with the wording: “Fortieth Wed
ding i^niversary,” was the main 
table decoration- Members of 
the immediate family were pres
ent for dirmer.

The surprise of the evening 
came, when friends began to call 

t the home to offer congratula- 
riends from 

ttheran 
' real

THREE BIRTHDAYS ARE 
CELEBRATED FRIDAY

at the horn 
tions. A ggroup of friends 

egation of the Luth 
ailed in a style of

merriment when they approached 
the entrance of the home by beat
ing dishpans and other noise- 
making devices. Approximately 
seventy-five persons were receiv
ed during the open house session.

After extending best wishes to 
Mr. and Mrs. Root, and an even
ing of conversation and visiUnt 
refreshme.'Sts. consisting of punch 
and cup cakes was served.

Since their marriage f 
years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Root t 
been interested in church 
chric affairs of the town, and it 
is but fitting that the entire com
munity extend to them the hear
tiest congratulations on their an- 
niversary.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
VUlanl Ross on las 
ning. three birth dates were 

'Ungly celebrated bv a fine

last Friday eve-
___ i dates were m-

v^ebrated by a fine din
ner. A birthday cake was the 
center of attraction, as in most 
birthday celebrations, and Mr. 
Fred Ross. Master Dicky Ross, of 
Plymouth, and Mr. Don Hassler 
of Shelby, shared the cake Friday 
evening.

It was Dick's eleventh birtaday 
and he was remembered \with 
scvei^ gifts as well as conffratu- 
lations. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ross, Mr. Don 
Hassler. Claude Hunter. Alex 
CConneh Willard Ross. Jr.. Rob
ert Ross, and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Ross.

KEETma TOD.
Members of the Methodist Lad

ies Aid are urged to attend the 
«ting held to<Uy

a E. 8. TUeSDA'
The regular meeting of Ply

mouth hapter, O. £. S., will be 
next Tuesday evening at the 
Chapter rooms. Final plans for 
the entertainment of Rizpah 
Chapter. Shelby, will be made, 
for they will be guests here on 
ThiLursday evening October

e on

ADDIE MAURER CIRCLE 
MEETS TUESDAY 

Miss Donna Russell will enter
tain members of the Addie Maur
er Circle next Tuesday evening, 
October 10th.

LUTHER LEAGUERS 
WmiESS PLAY AT 
WILLARD SUNDAY

Ten members of the Senior 
Luther League of the First Luth
eran Church traveled to Willard 
on Sunday e\’ening to witness the 
play “Pass on the Torch," pre
sented by the Senior League of 
the Willard Church.

The program was arranged t 
as to use both the intermediate 
and Senior Leagues of the church. 
A special young peoples choir led 
the music and individual mem-

bera presented vocal and violin 
solos. The Rev. Heffelfinger had 
charge of the service proper.

The following young folks frc»n 
Plymouth were in attendance: 
Cleta Lasch. Grace Feikes, Grace 
Hcaih. Leona Taylor. Mirium 
Pump. Adeline Pump, Phyllis 
Miller, Ellsworth Fc«^ Leland 
Predmore, Rev. Wolf.

RTHDAY
Mrs. A. F. Donnenw^

led 
-le-

.............. _ . in
clude 6. A. Donnenwirth and

ly observed her birthday and i 
' * '-unily It 

over the week-end t 
brate the occasion. The group i
son Richard. W. E. Richardson of 
Columbus: Miss Miriam Donnen
wirth of Georgetown; Miss Helen 
Donnenwirth of Galion; Mr. and 
Mrs. L G. Bowman and daughter 
Joyce of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Donnenwirth of Cincinnati 

Mrs. Donnenwirth

SXnfDAY DINNER GUES.T8
Mrs. NatcUe Motley entertained 

lay at her home on 
itreet. Dr. and Mrs.

at dinner Sund; 
Sandusky St 

ge J. Sei

EENESTRICK HOME
Mr. and Msr. Frank Kenestrick 

were hosts Sund^ to the follow
ing guests: Mr. &unuel Crall and 
daughter, Mrs. Clara Walker. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Clouse and son 
Richard, daughter Janice of Find
lay. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carpenter 
of Columbus, Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Lash of Tiro , Mr. and Mrs. 
George Masters of Ashland and 
daughter Mrs. Roger Johnson of 
Havana, Cuba.

PLYMOUTH GARDEN CLUB 
TO MEET FRIDAY

The Plymouth Garden Club 
will meet with Mrs. Eva Smith, 
Friday, October 6th. The leader 
will 
talk

Mrs. Eva KeUer who wUl 
on *Gourds." Boll Call re

sponse is “My Greatest Success
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PERSONALS
Mrs. Roy B. Hatch,* daughter 

Miss Doris and Miss &nma Mae 
Landis attended the Attica Fair, 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. R. W. Eckstein and sons 
and Franklin were flttests 

her mother. Mrs. Edna BilsingUX uvr UIUMIVJ, HU». A
of Gallon, on Friday.

Joe Hodges and Edward 
spent Thursday in Columbus on 
businees.

Mr. Ed A. Evans of Willard, 
as a Plymouth visitor Friday.

lUed in Ohio State Unlversi^ as 
a Junior. Edward is study! 
be a veterinarian.

Dr. and Mrs. L ELaBarre were 
in Attica Thursday attending the 
Fair.

Mr. and Bdrs. M. F. Dick and 
Mrs. Josie Bachraeh were visitors 
in Willaid, Sunday and attended 
the movie “In Name Only;" later 
they enjoyed a drive through the 
country.

Miss Helen Einsel and Mr. 
James Bergen of Marietta, were 
week-end guests of Miss EinseTs 
parehts, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ein-

. .rs. Nellie' Long and 
Stella Clowes of Shelby 
Sunday callers 
MoUey.

Miss 
were 

Mrs. Natelle

Louise

his son Maurice 
A birthday dinner 

was enjoyed honoriita the 
enth anniversarytf Ellen 
Davis, a granddaughter.

Mr. A. E. Jones returned luxne 
last Wednesday from a week'i 
visit with his daui^tcr, Mrs. X. C 
Steiner and husband who residt 
at Medina, O.

Mrs. Bert Rule and son Dick 
were Mansfield visitors Friday.

Miss Florence Rowe was 
guCTt of friends in Cretsline Sun-

Mrs. F. J. Home, daughter and 
son of Clevelwd were guests for

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and Mr. 
and Mrs. James lUiine attended 
the Fair at Mt Gilead on Thurs
day.

Tuesday evening callers of Mrs. 
Emma Landis were Mr. and Sirs. 
R. A. McBride, 31% Zelgler and 
Miss Miriam Mc^de of Shiloh.

Mrs. Maude Watts of Green
wich spent Friday until Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Wood- 
worth.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner was s 
Sunday dinner guest at the home 
of Mrs. Con S^er of the Tiffin 
Road.

Mrs. Homer Sherbundy of Wil
lard spent Monday with 
daughter, Mrs. Luther Browr 
family.

Mr. and Mil. Fred Miller of 
•y. Ohio, were week-end 
s in the home of Mrs. Louise 

Mr. and
Sidney. Ohio, were 
gi^ts in the home of 
Miller and daughter.
Mrs. Ted Deck who accompanied 
them visited with

guests
and Mrs. Carroll Robinson were 
Misses

Shelby rela
tives.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
• * - L CarroU Robb 

Winifred and 
Fackler of the Shelby Road si» 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gowitzka.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and guest Mrs. Maude 
tended the shower at New Haven 

Ut. and
Watts 

Ha' 
Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Bertha Seaholts visited in 
^dusky over Sunday with her 

- - - Mr. and Mrs.
. Barber.
. and Mrs. Frank Pitaen were 

of Mr. 
hildren

in Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thrush and 

daughter of Amoy, called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wall

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitaen w 
Sunday evening visitors of 
and Mrs. Carl Paine and diild

home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Thrush Sunday evening, and also 
visited with friends in Plymouth.

Mrs. William Johns, Mrs. Glenn 
Dick and Elmer Trauger we 
North Fairfield on Tuesday < 
ing attending the Masonic i 
ing. Rev. Garcia of Norwalk ...• 
the featured speaker of the even
ing.

Guests entertained Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thorr 
Woodworth were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Burras and family of 
Olena. Mrs. Maude Watts of 

Mildn 
[ansfield.

and Mrs. A. A. Boss spent 
the week-end In Shelby with 
their daughter and family. Hr. 
and Mrs. Jasper Fralick.

Robest Ross was a supper guest 
at the Bert Hunter home Tuesday 
evening when the 14th birthday 
of Duane Hunter was observed.

Mrs. Orpha Brown returned on 
Thursday from Lakewood where 
she spent several days with her 

■" “ * wn.
Cleve-

day night in Huron with her 
cousins, Mr. and Hit. Andrew 
Bruns, and on Sunday accompan
ied them to ChaidoQ to visit a 
mutual cousin, Mias Emma Cowle.

Mta. A. & Kirkwotai and 
AlkeKlrkwood eaDad ICboday 
eventn# tat the boot of Mn. Ben- 
ry

A reception Into the Methodist Fishes there finally was suffic^t 
Church and the cmnmunity of 
Plymouth was held last Thursday 
evening for

the cmnmunity
. ^______ _ _i held last Thurs__
evening for the new^ninister a^ 
his fam%, Rey. andws. Winter* 
mute and daughters.

A fine attendance waa .on band 
the program plaimed by

an^retnahmecti which followed.
Blrs. Knight in her usual capa

ble and interesting manner, was 
mistress of oeremontea and clev
erly introduced each speaker who 
made the formal welcome for the 
various church departments. Mii. 
Harry Shutt and Mr. Robert Ross 
sang pleasing solos, and the choir, 
directed by Leon Davis, sang one 
munber.

Mr. Wm. Johns represented the 
church body. Mr. Ralph Ream 
the Official Board, Mrs. Thurman 
Ford the Missionary Sodety. Mr. 
Ge^e Hershiser the Sunday 
School, Mrs. Frank Pitaen the 
Pastor's Ladies Aid Society. Supt 
Bailey the Schools, and Rev. Mrs. 
Thomas the Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. and His. Wintermute re
sponded graciously to the wel
come and their motto is, ''We 
Serve!" '

E L. BbOey, and various mem
bers of the Methodist Official 
Board, were escorted to a table 
in the Suiuiay School rooms 
which was lovely with fkr 
and lighted candles. Fkiwers 
lightra candies also stood on the 
wide window ledges and on the 
piano, the glow from the flames 
giving a friendly, pleasant li^t 
to all the room-

circle of Friendship 
e by all others present ai 
table and a U|^t Iuim 

was served. Due to a larger num
ber
the________ - .
selves ma^cians as well, but like tends the 
the parable of the Loaves and Rev. Wim

e them- 
. but like

and
left!

to serve
crumbs wpre leftl 

If nrwcomets to Plymouth are 
to judge by the spirit of Friend
ship sunounding thnn. Rev. and 

— • icnow by
tilj wef-

_ _ in the
alone, but in the homes, 

institutions and liv^ of the com
munity.

NOT A STRANGER HERE
While Rev. Wintermute is new 

in the communita. his conoeett^ 
with former PW>lji«» 
make it seem that he ts not a 
stranger among them.

Bom and reared on a farm near 
Mt Uberty. Knox County, be de
cided to enter the ministzy under 
the pastorate of Rev. Mott, 
was pastor of the Centerburg-Mt 
Uberty charre before 'coming to 
Plymouth. Be is a graduate of 
the Mt Vernon school, tak
ing his mathemaum under Mbs 
Gladys Hadley, another former 
Plyimtbita.

high_____
♦#»rhrng school'in his boRkc com 
munlty» before entering Ohio 
Wesl^an University where be 
graduated in 1&S5. From IMS to 
1927 Rev. Wintermute spent in 
business earning money for col
lege and setqinaiy expenses and 
in the fall of 1927 be entered the 

the GarreU Biblical
____ute. Evi
ing it___

He comes to Plymouth irom 
Butler, where he had been pastor 
for the past four years, having 
previous preached at Macks- 
burg, Adanisvllle and Howard.

Mrs. Wintermute was formerly 
Miss Dorothy Brown of Cardin|- 
ton. She is a graduate of Ohio 
Wesleyan and took several coun- 

ber husband at Garrett 
:hildreen. Mary 
Taney, five 

The community at large 
hand of fellow^p 

itermute and family.

es with her husbai 
They have two chi 
Dea eight and Ne

WORTHY MATRONS 
ENTERTAINED

Worthy matrons of the Order 
of Eastern Star of District 10 
were entertained at a 1 o’clock 

Bliu

and Philip Moore, matttm of

!a^&L
resld&c

Uvingston of Bu- 
jof the group was 

in charge of a short builneBS ses
sion when plans were made to 
aliend Grand chapter at Toledo, 

26.October 24. 25.

! afternoon was spent In a \
1 way.
’’ourteen chapters comprise the 

district and ei^t of these were 
represented at Saturd^s meet
ing, as follows; Hansneld, Shel
by. Plj------- *•-by.^lymouth, Shiloh B^viUe,

was 
mouth chai

. Bucyrus and Crestline. 
Ada VanWaiper of Ply- 

it from the Ply-

MEETING XN NORWALK
mas
day

The Richland County Christ- 
I organization held an all 
ting in Norwalk 
He Luthttun Chu

Fleming attended from Plymouth.

MAIDS OP MIST 
CLUB RESUME 
FALL MEEHMOS 

Eighteen members azKl lour 
guests were present for the first 
all day meeting of the Maids of 
the Mist Club after summer vsea- 
tioD. Mrs. Walter St Clair was 

rle hostess and following 
day dinner the meeting 

an Inter- 
ated in

________Bessie Johnson.
One new member. Blit. Charles 

Amlck was added to the roster. 
Mrs. Edna Kemp will entertain

Mrs.
capable hostess

the
was called to order with i
the
the

wiener roast

D DISH
Covers for twenty-two mem

bers of the A^a GuUd of the 
Lutheran Church were laid Tues
day evening for their bi-monthly 
meeting in the nature of a cov
ered dish dinner.

>M*«iness 
B thesession and a social T

i October 17th meeting will

Mrs. Robert Lewis.
Those in attendax^ at the i 

fair induded Misses Dorothy Jai.. 
Reynolds, Miriain Jones, Helen 
Bojpier, Eve^ Austin, Gladys 
Stenger, Rheba Bennet Mrs. Don 
Young of WiDaid, Mrs. 
HoUinger of Norwalk and 1_____________________ the fol
lowing guests: Meedames David 
Bachrach, Robert Bachrtwii, Rob
ert Lewis, John Root Jr.. James 
Root and Bfincs Leora Kuhn aod<

AMEBICA'S NO. 1
hone hooter is here!
TIE 6ENIINE EmTE lEITIIU

FIRST IA *
IN BIAUI'

FIRST lim

SEE THESE FEATNES

TT*S Ansrisu's nost populur hoiDe 
X hesisr uml wefre proud to fm- 
tore A. Fcr ewy tfane sre tostaH a 
jiuolrs BStoto Hetroto we ksiow 
we*ve toode enetfaer warm frieod.
M fSeee mwmjr with ooM floors and 
•ad difiy comers. Does sway sritb 
dMi sad dbt. Does away with up> 
hasp axpenosi And, bsst of •&• the 
Hsstrols ma^as yonr coal bOla smaD- 
sr. 8es tbs new nwdels here now.

taMfl't nriwsHMfrtii—
M p^rt IMI.WM tbt fMl It MVN 
WUm roapa d atyh», juiem; cinawaalaa# ioraM.

Pod-m-l^mr tbet epwM 
Urn /Md door irita a tomek 
nfyomrtom.., tknjoimdnm 
tmh toe wOk papmr^ii0i 
door, «artotordr» Mtorel

Madaleine Stoith.

BROWN and MILLER 
Hardware

PLYMOUTH, OmO

Brosm o'f Park Avenue enter
tained members of her 'Willard 
Bridge Club and a group of local 
friends at a Desert Bridge. Tba 
lunch sras served at ei|^ o'clodt 
with the evening hours devoted 
to contrset bridge.

Prizes for bonon in ihe WQ-

Ansttn while guest prises wers 
area by Mrs. David Bachrsds and

PLYMOUTH
^HKATR^
FRIDAY a SATURDAY OaOBER 6th a 7th

MICKEY
ROONEYi,

“Andy Hardy
GetsSpring Fever”

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniuiHiHUimuiftnmitiittuiiiuiiitmiiiitnmiiimMi
SUNDAY a MONDAY OCTOBER 8th a 9th
iMPOITIRT lOTICE; Feature Startsat6p. m.-8p.m.-lOp. m.

"ON BORROWED TIME" is a picture that should be 
taen From the besinnins

*‘0N BORROWED
TIME”

UONEL BARRYMORE
COMMING SOON

THE WOBAEN’
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SHILOH NEWS
O.E.S. HOSTS 

TO BELLVniE
nUfOfDSHlP NiaHT OtSZRV- 

ED WITH SPLENDID PRO> 
GHAM AKD ATTEKDAHCS.

Nin«teen members of the Bell- 
vlUe chapter enjoyed Friendship 
Night; with thirty-four members 
of Angelas Chapter Wednesday.

As a courtesy to the guests their 
worthy matron and worthy patron 
were given seats in the east 
Both responded with well wishes 
for the welfare of the chapter 
work. A splendid program of 
music was given by Mrs. C. O. 
Butner accompanied by Miss E. 
Floy Rose, and two tnMnbones by 
Paul Eley accompanied by Mrs. 
Eley.

Homer L. Bigbee a commence
ment speaker and lecturer fav- 
ond'tbe chapters with a abort 
but instructive talk.

Refreshments were served.

Joseph 
Mae Wis

ACTION FILED 
_ A. Wialer vs. OUdys 

'toler. For divorce on the

meet at the Cass
building Friday even^g. October 
ath, at eight o'dodc for the pur
pose of electing officers and com
mitteemen and preparing a pro
gram for sodal conservation for

IMPROVING SLOWLY
ishitt who has been 

nproving

WILL ATTEND PLYMOUTH
ROMECOMDtO SUNDAY

The members of the Rmne

___________js of__ ______
congregation Sunday. Oct 8th.

RETURNS TO COLLEGE 
Richard Howard returned to 

Columbus Sunday to be^ his 
^ Sophomore year at the Ohio State

AUTO DAMAGED
While the fire department were 

aving their usual i^actice Mon- 
.^y evening, the siren was sound
ed and the department was called 
to Jim Oneys on the north side 
of town. Oaey’t automobile 
ca^ht fire and was badly dam-

Townsend Club
Announce Meetintr

The next regular meeting of the 
Townsend club No. 1. wiU be held 
Tuesday evening, October 10.

The uttt meetl^ was very suc
cessful and the club will plan for 
some special feaUires for their 
programs ot future meetings.

Membership cards will be pre
sented all members at this meet
ing

On Saturday and Sunday, Oct 
8. Dr. Townsend will hold 

meeting at the Townsend Temple 
in Columbus, to which all mem
bers are invited to attend.

HeUiodist Ladies AM
Elect Officers

About thirty ' 
the noon luncheon and meeting 
of the UdJea Aid of the Metho
dist chotth Wednesday at the 
home of|fm E W. Btfving 

The principal business of the 
afternoon was the election of of
ficers with the following result: 
President—Mrs. Don Hanunan 
Vice Pres.-Mrs. Arthur McBride 
Sec.—Mrs. W. J. McDowell 
Treas.—Mrs. R W. HuddU 
'able Committee—^Mrs. E W. 

SUving, Mrs. O. F. Pennell and 
Mrs. George Wolever.

7ork Committee—Mrs. T. A. 
Barnes, Mrs. L T. Pittenger and 
Mrs. Aiden WOtet

Friends at this place have re
ceived invitations to attend the 
wedding of Stanly K. Gribben

hi will 
[.Oct

TWO HOpRED 
AnENDP.T.A.
8UCCE88FUL YEAR IB ANTIC 

IPATED BY PARENTB AND 
TEACHERS.

An attendance of about 200. at 
the P. T. A. Monday evening was 
a record for the beginning of the 
work of this association for the 
year. The program included the 
Introdt ■____jtion of the new teachers
by Supt E. J. Joseph.

Mrs. A. W. Firestone welcomed 
the rtew teachers and also the pa
trons of the newly annexed terri
tory to this district The response 
was made by W. W. Pittenger.

R M. Richards gave a vt . 
clever demonstration of the foot 
ball game, by explanation, and 

i^ith boys in costume and by the 
:id ofthe blackboartl
Music was furnish) 

Girls Glee club, the i 
ly and the three Male 

Off 
direc 
tion i

[aloM sisters. 
Officers who were elected tc 

trect the affairs of this associa- 
for the year are:

President—Lester Seaman 
Vice Pres.—M. E Williams 
Secretary—Mrs. Lois Hedeen 

Chairman of Finance Commit
tee—Mrs. E. W. saving.

Chairman ofthe program com
mittee—Mrs. W. W. Neabitt

RESUMES WORE 
Miss Eleanor Company return

ed to Toledo Sunday to resume 
her duties as City nurse.

Miss Company has been vaca
tioning the past month at the
home of her parenta.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH

rural economics.
He was accompanied br 

parents. Mr. and Hrk E R. Uow-

lULcrncjLT DJtxunvAX
» Loyal Daughtera claaa are 
orii^ a market Saturday af- 
on. October 7th at the Town-

MARXET NETT SATURDAY
The Loyal 

tponsoj'
temoon,_____  - .
ahip room. All kinds of baked 
goods will also be on sale.

ATTEND FUNERAL
OF RELATIVE 

Mr. and Bln. Kenneth White 
attended the funeral of the latten 
cousin Blra. Ethel Goon at Mans
field Tuesday. Mrs. Goon was 
killed in an automobile accident 
Saturday afternoon in East Blans- 
lield.
COUNTY FEDERATION WILL 
HAVE ANNUAL MELTING

y Federation of Farm 
ran- 

. ober 
hurch.

Castamba

m

Tbealxe 
Bbalbr

FBL-SAT. OCT. •-7th 
2 BIG FIRST RUN HITS 

Aaothas ThrUUng Mysierr«the
a'dventures of

SHERLOCK
HOLMES”

— ALSO —
The Jones Family 

“QUICKMIUJONS”

Tha Season's Gayest 
Cooedy

Norma Shearer 
Joan Crawford 

Roeiland Russell
“THE"w6^N”

a
COBCNG SOON— ^ 

GARY COOPER in
•3EAU QUEST*

MICKEY ROONEY and
JUDY GARLAND is 

-BABES IN ARMT*

ding of Stanley 
and Mias Rosetta Naro 
take place Saturday m 
7lh at 9 o’clock at 
Church, Lorain.

A reception will be held at 7 in' 
the evening at Aneborian Hall.

The bride elect is the daughter 
of B(r. and Bfrs. Jamca Naro of 
Loraizx

Blr. Gribben was bora and rear- 
e and has the best wishes 
[or himself and bride for a 

happy and aticceasful life.
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Blrs. Roland Peters of Lake- 
wood entertained a group of 
friends Saturday evening at the 
' lome of her parents, Blr. and Blrs. 

C. Swartz.
Those enjoying the occasion 

irere Miss Eleanor Company of 
Toledo. Bln. John Fike and Mrs. 
Kenneth Nixon of Mansfield. Miss 
Ava Pettit of Tiro. Bliss Winifred 

Ashland, Mrs. Dwayne Mc- 
Iden of Plymouth, Misses Gre- 

... Russell. Margaret Harnly and 
Be^ Kinsell of this place.

The evening was spent socially.
Luncheon was served by the 

hostess.

ENTERTAINS 
FORBIER CLASS

Eleven members of the Berean 
clan of the South Main Street 
Evangelical Sunday School 
Mansfield enjoyed a picnic dinner 
Wednesday at the home of Blrs. 
Luther Guthrie.

The rooms and table were beau
tifully decorated with gaxxlen 
flowera. Blrt. Guthrie was 
member of the clan many ye 
during her residence in Mansfic

Two guests were present. Bln. 
Glenn Swanger and Blrs. H.

WORTHY MATROl 
ENJOY LUNCHEO]

NS
>N

tron _ 
attended a lun 
the Blue Lantern 
given by Mrs. 
worthy matron of Harmony dup- 

•ore. ma- 
iptcr, for 1 
' District 10.

BCI8810NARY GROUP 
WILL MEET

The Womens Foreign 
ary society of the _
church will meet Thursday after- 

at the home of Blra. H. W.noon at the 
Huddleston.

WILL RESIDE HERE
daugha 
land to___ to the apartment of Min
Blaiy eager on East Btain Street 
Monday.

was a dinner guest 
Benton Tbunday.

m
■/:

Uetn$ed Fiaur^ Dimton

McQuate Funeral Home
INVAUD OAH MaVIM

SCHOOL N01ES
officers elected were

“ li. .. .
LcRoy McFadde^Vice Preslden* 

•Treas.

re:
uidentI Dawson—Presi<

_ . . jy McFadden-Vi 
Blarie Arnold—Sec.-Treas. 
Reporter—Robert Bushey 

The AsapciatlOD are planning i 
Carnival for the last of Oct ana 
the committee in charge of ar
rangements are EUworth Daup, 
chapman, Dmina RuneU, co- 
chairman. John Reynolds, Margie 
James, Donald Dawson and Lacie 
Renner.

Poster and puMkily 
Ladonna Alexander. D 
man and Alice Clark.

Football Game Friday.
Withlluron High

football will 
wed Friday aftmioon, Oc- 
6th. at 3:30 o'clock. Shiloh 

Huron High.

A game of six 
be played 
tober 6th.
Hi^ vs. I 

Adraissi'
foot-

line will 
Ruckman

1 l^wson or John

for students 15c. aiul
adults 25c.

This is the fint si 
ball game in Shiloh.

Coach R. M. Richards has a line 
seventeen players and the 

wUl
Right end—Dean 

Kirby Nesbitt 
Center—Donald 

Hedeen
Left End—Charks Noble or 

Charles Harrington
Back—AHtcd James i

___Jushey
Right Half—LeRoy McFaddcn 

Joe Witchie
Left Half—Eisworth Daup < 

John Reynolds
)thcr players include Merle 

Lutz. Paul Clark, Harold Russell, 
Delmer Nesbitt and George Har
rington.

An a(
game Frid.. __
High School Marching band 
twenty-five members in 
iforms, and they will parade be
fore the game, at the half and 
after the game.

Janice Moser the drum major 
will be attired ‘ 
especially for (

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rav. F. W. Shirty, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. C 
H. McQuate, superintendent

Community service at 11.

Blr. and Mrs. John Simmons 
'isited reUtives in Peoria. HI, 
everal days.

B(r. and Mrs. A. W. Pugh of 
near Pavohia 4pent Sunday with 
Blr. and Mrs. C. Keinath.

). F. Long and liiss BUl- 
nter of Shelby called on 

friends Thursday.
Blr. and Mrs. £. C. Renner and 

daughter Lacie and their guests, 
Blr. and Mrs. Ed Bliller of Ypsi- 
lanti. BUc'

Una. Si
[r. and__

iously injured in an auto accident 
several weeks ago near Bucyrus. 
Both are recovering ni 
spent a few days with 

before rcturni

per cent the Ohio 
socUtion. Ail the teachers 
tended the county 
Lexington Tuesday • 

in the disctook, part 
State Board o 
Ohio, and also

the disci 
of Edu 
.tbenev 
Oon.

ting at 
ling and 

iion of “A 
.lion” for 
method of

PLYMOUTH 
GRADE NEWS
HOBBY CLUB 
ORGAinZED

A hobby club is in the process 
of organization. It will be part
ly a reading project All per- 

i in the fifth and sixth grades 
eligible for membership. 

There are to be various collec
tions such as; buttons, leaves, 
pictures, wood, etc.; handiwork 
such as: weaving, carving, etc. 
Other features may be added. 
The officers of this club have 
not as yet been elected. The 
club will meet every two weeks 
to report, discuss and plan a« weU 

learn about their hobbies.

The 
met 
school 
two teams.

le fifth and six^ grade boys 
in the fifth grade room after 
ol and were organized into 

. . teams. It was decided that 
these two teams should play ball 
as long as the weather permits. 
At the end of the season the los
ing team shall entertain the win
ning team.

Billy Derr is captain of the 
“Sluggers.” Robert Hampton is 
captain of the “Indians.” Thus 
far the “Indians” have won two 
games the .‘Sluggers ’ none.

FIFTH GRADE 
ELECT OFFICERS

TTie fifth grade held their first 
class meeting of the year oi 
Wednesday. Sept. 27th and elect 
ed the following officers; 
President—Robert Hampton 
V. Prsident—Robert Kennedy 
Secretary—Mary Ellen Thomas 
Treasurer—Ruth Ford

The treasurer reported $7.06 in 
le class treasury and plins were 

made for several class activities 
for the coming year.

Kirkpa’ 
wish h: 
new home 
field.

ere sorry to lose Allen 
■ick from our class and 

ss iiluch happiness in I 
and school at Mai

AFABLEOF 
THE 19 THIRTIES

acci 
Buc.

nicely and 
Ih the Ren

ners before returning to their own 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamman and 
daughter Jean and Blr. and Blrt. 
F. E. McBride were Sunday vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Blrs. 
Harry Pratt of Toledo.

Blrs. E. C. Geisinger and Blr. 
E. J. Stevenson spent 

with Mr. 
im Qf She 
Roland Peters 

Frederick of Lakewood 
of her

and Mrs.

parents the
Mrs. A. B. Mabee of 

evening
Mrs. H. S. Maring.
I C- O. Butner spent Tuea- 

^d.
E. P. EUiott, John

ield
■ing.

Mr. and y,n..A. W L:uh of 
Tiro. Mrs. C. A McC; ski V a»;d 
son John of Shelby spent Sunday 
afternoon with Blrs. N. J. Mc-

^ Mr. and Mrs. Russell Copeland 
south of Ganges were recent 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles G. Copeland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dick and^ 

laughter Helen and Mr. and Mrs. 
George DLck vinited relatives near 
Lucas Sunday.

Mrs. Claud Steele of Mansfi 
was a caller of Mrs. H. S.
Friday.

Mr. and Blrs. Oscar Oglesbee 
spent Sunday at the home of 
and Mrs. W. L Oglesbee of 
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankhauscr 
Mrs. Mayme Frankhauscr 
Mansfield were Sunday afternoon 
visitors at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Orley Amstutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stoner and 
four children of Pcnysville were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Stoner, Sunday.

Guests at the home of Mrs. Em
ma Champion Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lee and daugh
ter of Waxaeon and Frank Bald
win of Fayette

SILVER JUBILEE 8PEC1 
One Cent Sale Valusi. Package 
of 200 Puretesi Aspirin Tablets

were visitors 
week-end.

Atty. and Mrs. A. B. 2 
Mansfield spent Monday 
with Mrs. H S. Maring.

Mrs C- O. B 
day in Clevela

dfer «spent Sunday in Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hamman 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
HarUe of New Washington Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell and 
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Looka- 
baugh spent Sunday with friends 
in McComb.

Charles Hamman and son Ros-, 
coe were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr and Blrs. Roscoe Shatzer of 
Mansfield.

Miss Alto Md------ .
mouth was a guest a 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
week-end.

Mrs. M.
Stevenson 
gcr werti..oaller8 of Mrs. L. D. 
Wolfersbcrger at the Willard Mu
nicipal hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Frank WUliams of Cleve
land. Mrs. J. L. Krapp of 
wood and Blrs. J. E. Hodges of 
Plymouth were dinner guests of 
Mira Pearl Darling Thursday.

Mira Hattie Joseph of Lima was 
a guest of Supt and Blrs. E. J. 
Joseph the week-end. r

son . 
vin 1

T^^Har only Iasi so
WediMsdar. Thuraday. Friday. 
Saixtrday. Nov. Webber's
The Rexall Drug Store.

One 
a hot dog stoi 
road and he ;

there.was a man who had 
ind by the side of a

THE TEACHER’S LIFE
More than half the school 

teachers in the Upited States, 
both men and women, are unmar
ried, the National Education As- 
aoclation committee on the eco
nomic status of the rural teacher 
has found, at their annual con
vention recenUy held in San 
Francisco. In a survey report to 

N. E. A. convention the com- 
also observed: 
than 50 percent of teach

ers walk to and irom school.
Only 52.8 percent have living 

quarters equipped wiA bath.
The average salary of teachers 

in one-room country schools is 
about $675 a year.

Profcraional

mitte
Mo;

te^hen art i 
About it per cent have no good 

library a;%«Ua^.
Do you want to teach?

RECEPTION FOR
HEW BONIBTBN

The members and friends of the 
Shiloh Methodist Church wlU 
hold a reception for Mr. Winter- 
mute and hia fanuly next Tues
day evening. October 10. A fine 
program and aociol time are be
ing planned. Everyone is opr- 
diuliy invited to come and j 
quainted with our n 
and his family.

ruSr'SS READ THE WANT ADS

TEACIL
YOURSELF

the value of a dollar

By saving a small part of each dollar 
and putting it on a savings account, depriving 
yourself of the use of it temporarily, it will build 
itself into a nice sum of money.

Sarings account dollars do not fluc
tuate but wiU alwa>-s buy a dollars worth of 
merchandise.

We solicit your account

The Sliilob Savings Bank Co.
Deposits Insured Up to $5,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reserve—

sold good hot dogs. 
He put up signs on the highways 
telling people how good 
were. He also stood outsi' 
cried his wares. And the 
bought

they 
and 

' people

No.
SariM of Saven Color Pagat D- 
luatralad by Jamas BSonlgomary 
Flagg, appaariog in Tha Amari- 
can Waakly. tha. Magaaioa. dis- 
tribulad with iha SUNDAY CHI
CAGO HERALD-ABCERICAN.

kept so busy that he dido 
much time to read or liste 

to the radio, but his business 
prospered. He increased his meat 
and bun orders and bought a b^g-

homc

The-son ,
you been reading the newspap
ers? We’ve been in a depression 
for the last ten yo.'irs Japan has 
been having an incident’ with 
China and now there’s a big war 
on in Europe. Conditions have 
b<^n terrible and may get worse. 
Anyway then*‘.s no use spending 
money trying to get business!”

So the Father thought “Well, 
my son’s been to college, he reads 
the papers, and he listens to th** 
radio, and he ought to know.” 
After that he stopped putting up 
advertising signs, cut down on his 
meat and bun orders, and 
longer bothered to stand out 
the highway to call his wares.

Immediately thereafter his 
sales began falling off and they 
kept right on decreasing day af
ter day. whereupon the father 
said to the boy: “You are right, 
my son. we arc certainly suffering 
fn^ a great calamity and every- 
thmg’s gone to f)ot."

EXTRA! EXTRA! Thera are 
big bargains for evaryona at your 
local Raxall Store during tha 
Rexall ORIGINAL One Cant 
Sale. Two for tha price of one. 
plus only Ic. 250 bargains to 
choose from. Wadsasday. Thurs
day. Friday. Saturday. Nov. 1-2- 
3-4. Webber's. The Raxall Drag 
Store. ^______

Friday and Saturday October 6-7th
Two Big Full Length Features

They Made Her a Spy*
with ... SALLY EILERS, ALLEN LANE 

Loew’g News of the Day

^The Fishtins Grins©**
starring___ GEORGE OTBRIEN ___

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday October 8-9-lOth 
P. S. It’s aU about MEN___

"THE WOMEN*’
starring........ NORMA SHEARER

JOAN CRAWFORD
Wednesday-Thursday

//
October ll-12th

BLACKMAIL "
starring.... EDWARD G. ROBINSON

COMING SOON—
“THE RAINS CAME”

“THUNDER AFLOAT” 
‘f*l**l**l**l**l*Krl<<*<<<<^^

_________ id Mra. Mel-
Lutz were at McConnbllsviJle 

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and BJrs. A. W. Firestone 

Hr. and
r____....

Blrs. E. O. Seibel of Columbus 
ith

Delaware iwere guests of 
eph H. Buck of

bits. E. G. St_____ - _
spent several days with her moth
er, Blrs. Addle Dkkenon while 
Mr. Seibel made a business trip 
through the north 
part of the state.

Blr. and Mrs. H.
srio were callers -------------------
Glasgow Monday.

Mr. sod Mrs Trank Patterson 
tnd son Bin spent Sunday with ycmtlvcs to Cfwtito^'.

I NATIONAL FURNITURE WEEK f
I II
? Yt

BRING COLOR and
PERSONALITY INTO YOUR HOME!.............................

WE ARE OFTEaiHG VALUES IN EVEBY DEPARTMENT. OUR FIVE LARGE DISPLAY FLOORS ARE CROWDED
WITH NEW Merchandise and during this special event, we are offerinc you an extra savihc.
IT WILL BE WELL WORTH YOUR TIME TO INSPECT THIS MERCHANDISE. FURNISHINGS IFOR EVERY ROOM IH 

YOUR HOME. DELIVERY CAN BE MADE LATER.

... NO ADVANCE IN PBICBSSpecial Sale ef Bags aad Carpets

GILBERT
FURNITURE CO. 

Funeral Drs. ASHLAND, O.

REFRIGERATOna, 
WASHERS, IRONERS, 
radios, ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES
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THE ADVEKnSBB 
PE^N W. THOMAS

Editor »nd M«i»ger 
Plymaatii,OMo 

anlwta *t the Et«t Office et PI7- 
Bunith, Ohio^ second class mall 
isdte imdec ^ Act of Cancnet 
iRl.

SubetsripHon Rates
Ode Tees StM) Six Mss. SUM 

ntee Moe. Me

WANT ADS
fOR SALE—Upright Wing Piano 

m good condition and^ many 
other houaeho 
H. S. Lunte,
^ijrmouth. Oh

good----------- — - - -houwhold artklea. Enquire 
Plymouth Hotel, 

•hio. 5-pd-
POR SALE—A Sunbeam c , 

tating heater, Urge aize. Pneed 
leaaonable. Inquire 43 Plymouth 
Street 0.5-ia-lH>

fOB SALE — Honey, comb, 
strained, or chui^ Alio 

hard coal burner tn good condi> 
Hon, 1 set Udder jacks and 1 
•ei pulleys lor swinging scaffold 
«t Na 20 Portner St S28-05-12-p

RENT—Three room fur-POfi 
nil

france. use of B3ectrol
nJihed apartment P^a 

* ilukh 
Ir^St

£oSi”a ^
APPLES, Jonathon, Baldwin and 

Rhode Island Grecnin(a, 40c 
and 50c a bu. A few 3 ba for 
$1. All aptared. hand picked 
fruit F. A, Denman, Pleasant 
St, Wakeman, O, Ronte 2ft

Sept 280ct 5 ch*

"WAR Df EUROPE" is advanc
ing Coal prices daily. B^y 

yours now from The Dundee 
Coel Company, Sugarcreek, Ohia

btlerview New Teacliera
On {^Ijmiouth i^acutty

tended Wittenberg Colleie and m 
the TMtr of 1927 received his 
B:;d:clqr of Music Z>egrcc. A 
year Uter in I9S8 be received his 
Bachelor of Sfclen«! Degree. Mr. 
QrleSt taught one year in the

Oho ^wing new teachers 
have beat ad^ to Bte atoff of 
the grade and high school 
2^ FLEAGLE, our new sdenee 

teacher cotws from Weston, O. 
He attended New Latty High 
School at Latty, Ohio, He con
tinued his education at Bowling 
Green and Ohio Sute University, 
One .of his favorite hobbies is 
reading.
ifR. WILLIAM HOWAK> MAR

KIN the fourth grade teacher, 
cocnes from Martori, Ohlix Bte 
graduated from Harding High 
School in Marion. He j^nded 
Bowling Green, 
was a graduate ^tbe di 
1938 from Ohio W^yan. 
hobbies ^ ttaateaM 1i|f^ 
a BYRtOI GStlESS'. ow new 

music Is a gx^uate of
LaureoedtrlDs H4di SfeBbdl. the 
cUss of 1933. |m home Is 16- 
ckted seven mflW northwest of 
Springfield on Route 7a He at-

QrleSt Uught
HadUon ......
Fayette i HU hobby is

MtSS JOSEPBINB FAULKNER
hails fipm Byrla, Ohio. Sbe 

received hex hij^t school educa
tion there <aint4nned 
tnLdng at Obedia-College, 
major is in both Latin and His
tory. Along wiiU these subjects, 
she U (he Physh^ EatM|itipa In- 
structor .for ^Is of Ply^uth 
High. Her hobby Is the study 
of trees.
MISS GRACE FEXKES, whose 

home is near Plymouth, teaches 
the third grade. She graduated 
Norn New Raven High Sdio<^ 
and then attenM Bowling 
Green College. Her other inter
ests are reading and sewing.

SOCIETY
FRANCIS OOWITZXA 
MARGIES SHELBY Onu.

APPUCATHMJS FOR 
OLD AGE PENSIONS 

INCREASE 26.4*

at 4 
Shel when Miss Doris Tbomp-

Plymouth.
Rev. R. Taffle Crowe officUted 

at the single ring ceremony which 
'tnessed by Mrs. Crowe and 
etty Valk of Shelby.

Mrs. Gowitzka is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lome Thomp
son of Shdby and attended Shel
by High School. Mr. Gowitzka 
is (he son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Go- 
witzka of Trux Street, Plymouth, 
and is a graduate of the local 
schools, class of 193a 

The young couple are n 
their home for the presen 
the groom’s parents. Mr. Gowilz-

There has been a 26.4 per cent 
Increase in the number of Ohio 
old age pensions filed, during the 
first el^t months of this year, 
due mdstly to pension law revis
ions and WPA job curtailments, 
Tom McCaw. state pension chief 
said recentiy.

During tHat period 27.530 ap
plications have been received, cn 
increase of 5.757 over the a 
period last year, he said.

MkR taqtriila answered prompt- to U employed as cl^ at tbe^ 
S, between Dundee and Shanes-,

28-05-<dig
FOR SAUi — Early apples, 3 

bushels for $1.00. Well si^ay-

xKHtbim fettbiB
SURmsED ON BIBTHDA

A group of sixteen ^ends gath-
«l fruit Bring contalnem. D 'lill ■
E. B«kJ.. Rugglm. Obio. I '* surprtM for Mttt Dorothj ai-a7-14-21-2g-0-5-pd birthdliy.

7%e dvming hours were spent•efrig- in 
. •nd.idni

ch guest
, ndng a pHze. A lunch Was served 
, at the conclusion of \

TBE9HnuSffiS"®EciAE::: j

now!
WILLARD BOSS

WINS AT AKRON

TEsl^°“*

D«a4
Hnrog Gt. FsrtjUiiir

FlkMUi WILLARD 6001

ITuxrsday evening at the May- 
npyr^ Hoteig AkxBn, O.. WilM 

rump Co., won 
tpetition whh 

OldsmobUe salesmen from ode- 
fourth the state of Ohio. Fi^t 
prize was valued at $30.

The contest was decided by the 
knowledge the salesmen had fe- 
gundlog'tfie new 1940 Oldsmob^ 
and their ability to give goodjp e- 

■ :t Four

J, E. NIMMONS 
UeenUiffRMlEstatt 
Broker & bunrance

W. S. SaSfBAlX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

notary public 
13V4 PuMte Qlpam

E, K, TRAUGER 
/ Attomty-at-Law 

Ntuty PtMic 
Generiil Liwir Kwrticc

, legal notice
Emcrt W. Smith, residing at 

Fort Aahby. West Virginia, la 
hereby notified that hia wife, 
EUnbeth Smith haa filed her pe
tition againat him in the Court 
of Comapn Pleai of Huron

abU Hellet upon the ground of 
»iUul abaence for more than 
three year, and that aaid cauae 
wUl be for hearing on and after 
November ». 1»3», _

U a WISE, 
Plaintiff, Attorney 

it-oct s-ii-i»-a»-Nov. a

sentations of the p^uct Four 
hundred and forty-fOur questidns 
were given and Mr. Ross dn- 
svr’ered each one correctly for a 
grade of 100. .

Winner of second wize was Mr. 
Adamson of DaVe Towcll, Idc., 
Oldsmobile dedlers at Akron.

This is the third consecutive 
. »ar (hat a Bhelby Oldsmobile 
salesman has won first prize in 
triU annual competition.

mbST tats ukssH
The lowest temperature of the 

season pccufed Sunday nigbt 
when a low tempesahira of 32 de-* 
grccs was reported. Frost was 
reported thrpugl^t the local dis
trict and was fairly heavy in 
some of the low places.
9m uo air; aqx oioj; aafouig 
western edge of the mars^ com
bined with fog and frost, clouded 
the air and made driving hazar
dous. It was report^ that 
School buses encountered diffi
culty in reaching schools on time. 
The New Haven Bus is said to 
have waited several hours before 
complying the trip iritd New 
Haven.

RITES FIHDAY Pt» 
MRS IDA HAWN

Funeral services were held at 
“ Iday at the Fink ‘ 

Willard for Mrs. 
widow of uie late Ben- 

who died Wednesday

Frida: 
home in 
Hawn. 75.
jamin Hawn _ .....
in Municipal hospi^

Rev. Paul W. Sharp, pastor of 
the United Brethi^ clraHh Offi
ciated. The body wsrplaoed Ina 
mausoleum In Gfeerilawn ceme-

had been fai faffing 
health for several years. A native 
of Richmond township, she is sur
vived by a son, D. C Hawn of 
Willard and one grandchild.

FtmCHASE JIEW FRENCH
BABY GRAND PlAap

Miss Hermina Kruger, Hin. 
Marguerite Wilcox and Mias

purcha
$rand

home of kllss.
Mitchell of New Kavea ^ 
bara Ann recently acdompanied 
her parents BiQ*. and Mrs. Boyd 
Mitchell to Akron where they 

lased a new French baby 
llano. Miss Barbara Ann 
accomplished musician, 

playing with ^ual ease bofii the 
violin and piano. Because of her 
willingness to appear on pro
grams ^d the pleasure she rives 
her audiences, her many frands 
rejoice with her In her possession 
of the beautiful new piano.

Ddii’t Fail to Taka Advantoga 
f Ktoiidr’s CMr'^ ^' tb^ad tor mrieM.

TMAlto A KnXtONl
We a] 

ber of I
to our ‘Thanks 
Among the . Students taking ad
vantage of the Advertiser’s spec
ial offer are Misses Barbara Aims 
Hoffman. ?3pttnle Curpen and 
Marian Ruth Nimmons at Miami 
College. Ozlbrd, Ohio, Jean Cur- 
Den at Coliunbus. and Beulah 
Dawson at Bowling Green State 
Normal

Mrs- C. A Flint of Aurora. Col
orado. in renewing h^ subscrip- 
tjoD this week states she enjoys 
the paper very much, as does 
Ms% Sarah Lee of Bellville. O., 
another former Plymoythlte. Lo
cally we are Indited to &(rs: 
TV)n»td Marklcy and Mrs. Frank 
Gleason.

TRAVfcU BY AIN
Mrs. P. R Root relumed home 

Tuesday evetdng from saveral

iixking the trip by kliphm*. 
Mra. Roel enjoyed every minute 
ol the tear-and a-batf hour : 
from the Cohnnbu, Airport 
her dcUnetldh, a jouhuy of TO 
miles. Ctumgeeble weather wu 
encountered enroute. not nUfi- 
clent to make the trip beixr-

COHtTXOTES
Clem C. Cross Estate: (

sell real estate at public ....... . .
trip ik&eil U> K. J. BLou^ya Ad^.
j;i£3."a"*SSfe

Fred a a Holtz,
irtttyefcd altovei «»*«^ o^dSni.

record.
Samuel 

it of

tor busirwas puipoaet.

TilM
&“^““pliPSAismm
THE FBZnYTCRlAM CHURCK 

Ffrenootb, Ok$»

HOMECOMINO SUNDAY 
Sunday &booA—IQdiO a. m. 

OUver FalrohOd. SmN 
Churci) Bcrvice-~11:U a. m. 
Basket Dinner—12:20 p. m. 
Hoteecoiblng program—2 p. m. 

Sunday Bvenlngt 
Junior C B^-grOO p. m.
High School C.
Adult C. E.—7HX> p.
Sbo(g Service-4:00 o 

(he leadership ‘ *
Hampton.

You are welcome to attend any 
of these services.

\.Z:
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter were 

^hday g\Mata of rriatives In 
^Ctoveland and Wkklitle. Ohio. 

Mrs. Mabel E. WM was a

*\;dSS‘“,s5“u5 sssa 

ictevir.tSs^tir'DSis
fUM

^ MoGlnley ««it

»ta. Gfcn Di^^
son
day

p. m.

of Mn. w:.
^ ,Mr. andMia-Frad Warner of 
Akron wriv. entertain^ Sunday 
IB . the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mrs. Carl LofialM 
past week in Chicago with 
arri Mn. Stenlfy Fby and so._ 

Mr. and Mxa Bradley Roberts

with Mr.
.iamlly.

^Tj^vdl^ qwnt 
tee week-end with Miss Virgkda

Mrs. Clara Wakamw of !

> happy to report a num- 
rw su^crilMXS this week 
Thanks a MUllon” list

FlinSBYTERZAN SEWDia 
CIRCLE MEETS OCT. I2th 

Ihe PrtobyterUn Sewing Cir
cle will meet Ihursday afternooii, 
October 12th with Mra. D. U 
Smith on W. High St

prowSSTmEby"
COUPLE MABUEb 

The parsonage of the Most PdiSe 
Heart of Mary Catholic diurch of 
Shelby was tto ac^e of the i 
riage of Miss Doii^y Skead ^ 
ters. and John M. Kenn 
of Shelby, last Sun^,

formerMteN^tters j
.bo (uom lAaw.wim . .

The f
daughter of Mr. and Mia. 
Watters and Mr. Kenney Is the

StJciotogy Shiflirt 
Co^es of (Miio

The Senior Sociology da* of 
the High School Has just complet
ed a study of the colleges andi 
- nlvpTsitii fh Ohio: The

faculty
studied.

ing. Iffiraiy fadllM 
was dmOng the topics 

Special reports were 
a numb* of colleges

Bowling'Gfiftti, anT^apiUO:*^ Cart William*, 
purpose of this study was to ac- Eugene Miller,_______

Ohio, and particularly to aid tn^nraANS TO MEET 
these potential high sbool md- AT CAUON. FRIDAT 
uatek to choose their sSooI Mkiy Hftttef Kto Tent Na 91, 
wisely. Galion. will ent^in the fbuT-

teenth annual cmiVeittioii of Dis
trict No. 5. Daughters of Union 
Veterans of ^ CivU War, in the 
K. of P. HatTat Gfelihxl. Friday, 
O^ber 6th. RepreiaTit^vdir 
will be preeat ftom the Woos
ter, Fracrictoburg, Bucyius,! 
Mansfield. OrviUe, Ashland. §hel-l 

in. Sandusky, KiUbuck)

is the 
C. S:

ters and Mr. Kennedy Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kenn^ 
dy, Sr. The couple will makd 
their home in Sb^by after the re
turn from a motor irh through 
southern Ohio- Mr.^onedy Is 
connected with the w. C. 
Company.

HQBTESEAT ..
MANSFIELD APFAK 

Mrs. Eknmeline Srainhos 
associate hostess ‘ 
when the Chi 
CHib 
Ruth

The election of offken took 
place with Mr*. Robert Beck 
named presideot Mias

No. 2 
cam

^I^lng^M^C Fl^ CartflSianS **”^*”*’and Mr*.

UW CtllUfTKAlU W«»
■s Monday evening 

Omega Alumnae 
i txlet at tlurltome of Min 
> Zelenka of Manafidd.

■ Seers took 
bert Beck
It. Mraiil

clot ng time SatuTday.

414 STUDElfnf
ENROLLED AT WOOSTER 

booster. O., Oct 5th—Exactly 
414 of the 942 atudeot* eorbltcd 
at the College of Wooster for thte 

semester of (he 1930-40 
- ‘ Ohio;

first
schoo
wick, Wooster registev.

Enrolled at Wooster from Ply
mouth is David OeorM Brown, 

• son of Mr. Stacy C. Brown. 
North Street

MlP. f*. H. Root returned Tues
day evening from several days 

wite his dau^t^ Mrs. Rex- 
f^n^Baxter and fami^ri Elmira,

Mito Grace Hanick transacted 
Shelby and Mansftold

hit. and Mrs. HiuoM Queen of 
Waterford. Ohio, were enter
tained Sunday i nthe E E and 
Donald Markley homes.
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Rifv. Karl P. Meister. newly ap
pointed superintendent of the. 
Norwalk District of the Methodist 
Church was honored
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-___ __ ______  Tuesday
eveninf by a banouet ami zkcep- 
tio^gd at tbb Mptfiodist

AppKoxtmateiF two hundred 
and thirty were in attendee 
from the district while tbcMMB

E E Markley, Mrs. Oi^ Brown, 
Mrs. Mary Fledc. and Mn. Wm. | 
Rowe.
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